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NEBRASKA. 
Rickman reports flee inches of rain 

in as many daya 
Th* residence of J. L. Howell of Al- 

bion was destroyed by Bra 
The Salvation army are planning to 

erect permanent barracks in Fremont 
The republican county convention of 

Jefferson county will beheld May 17th. 
1 »r. Iievries of Fremont Is recovering 

from his late Illness from nervous pros- 
tration. 

1’rof. O. Ilrown. of Hardy, has 
been elected principal of the Blooming- 
ton schools. 

Central City ice dealers are short on 

supplies and will not this year supply 
private consumers. 

A new addition to the Nebraska Na- 
tional Ouard was mustered in st 
Broken Bow last week. 

Hustings reports fifteen inches of 
rainfall for the month of May up to 
and including the lHlh. 

The child of Mrs. Shorney of Schuy- 
ler stepped upon the teeth of a garden 
rake and was quite seriously injured. 

South Omaha is to have a soap 
factory and work is already in prog- 
ress excavating for the main building. 

Mrs. Carrie K. Coles wants glO.ltOO 
damages from Lincoln for injuries re- 
ceived by means of a defective side- 
walk. 

Ihe wind at halls < ity turned over 

thirty freight cars. In one of them 
was a tramp who was serionsly in- 
jured. 

A burglar who entered the dry 
goods store of Mrs. I'ierson, Central 
City, was nabbed while in the act of 
securing plunder. 

I’lanting of corn has been delayed 
somewhat by heavy rains, but it will 
go forward briskly as soon as the 
ground is suitable for working. 

The farmers' co-operative elevator at 
Colon was sold at sheriff's sale for 
• 1,2.10, the plant having cost $2,700. It 
was bought by Ole Lundgren of Wa- 
boo. 

Miss .lessie Cherry has tiled s claim 
against Hastings for IMJO for injuries 
received from being driven into an un- 

protected cellar while out sleighing 
last winter. 

The new creamery at Atkinson was 

opened up for business last week and 
J 000 pounds of butter was made. The 
completion was celebrated by a ball in 
the city hall. 

The answer day of the railroad com- 

Cnies in the Lincoln rate cases have 
en extended to June 1. This is the 

case in which the Omaha Commercial 
club asked leave to interveneL 

The irrigation fair at North i'latte 
occurs October k, 10, 12, 13, 1ft and 1& 
Buffalo Bill’s wild west show will be 
there at the same time. North i’latte 
is expecting a great crowd on the oc- 
casion. 

A Nebraskan who went to Missouri 
is back thoroughly content hereafter to 
let well enough alone. He says he 
can lose three crops In five in Nebraska 
and then make more money than in 
Missouri. 

An unknown man was killed on the 
Kock Island road near Springfield a 

few days ago. He was walking on the 
track and was struck by the locomo- 
tive just as he was in the act of step- 
ping aside. 

At Trenton, during a runaway, Mrs. 
Barclay dropped her babe out behind, 
thinking this the best way to preserve 
its life. The child is probably fatally 

tv.. ...A«Vw.. ~ ..< »_ 

legs broken. 
Constable James Welsh, of Grafton, 

loaded his wagon with tools and ac- 

coutrements and left for parte un- 
known. As he was a first-el ass citizen 
and in high esteem, there is some 

speculation as to his reason for the 
move. 

Mrs drown, living near Falls City, 
last week celebrated her eightieth 
birthday. Four generations sat down 
to the dinner prepared for the occasion. 
Rev darker made an address, after 
which the old ladv was presented with 
an elegant easy chair. 

The State Hoard of Agriculture has 
hung up (40,000 in premiums this year 
for the stale fair, detter inducements 
than ever are held out to all to enter 
the competition for premium money 
and the facilities for exhibition have 
been greatly improved. 

The general store of J. W. Moscow 
of Auburn was entered by thieve* and 
seven suits of cloths* end severs! pairs 
of shoes were taken This is the 
seveath lime in seven years that this 
store has I wen robbed aud nut one of 
robbers has ever been caught 

I'uliee officers of Grand island ar 
rested three suspicious character* who 
had about them a lot of new shoes, 
handkerchiefs and uudwrcUtlblug of 
which they could give no satisfactory 
history. The authorities believe more 
gaud* have been bidden Some of the 
• hoe* bear lb* brand of a Minneapolis 
bran 

The body ef a bay, apparently about 
1$ years of age »** found la the tlis 
suuri river near Much tlluff The body 
was dressed in light striped truwser* 
shirt and shoe* and had been in the 
water for sum# time though ryuii* well 
preserved It t* believed that the hoy 
ta vine who drowned near south <>u>*hs 
some time ngu 

Wm Henry and la ruts dimmer man 
un If Ini m IWatric* fur tha murder uf 
Fo*imaster Graham at bower some 
months ego were a* «tutM»d 

I h# Thayer county agricultural and 
meehnmeni society he* Bsed *epi*m 
her n. to end It ns the deles un which 
Ibe fair (or IMP wtli be held 

A, C. Jenson sr wn* thrown from n 

wagon and tee musty injured in t run 

away accident swat uf | remoat II* 
was thrown under the wneet* and 
badly bruised and injured internal v 
* ease* trussed the plains before there 
were any settlers in Nehrnshn and * 

one uf the eldest resUIvu is of I k>dgv 
cs.ntv 

Huy home made goods and build up 
borne industries, is s good policy. Far- 
rell's Fire Extinguisher, made by Far- 
rell A co, Omaha 

Fred Stan key, who was arrested on 

a charge of incest with a 15-year-old 
daughter, had a preliminary hearing 
at Fullerton. The child told her story 
to the court. The court fixed his bond 
at 91,000, in da fait of which the crim- 
inal was jailed. 

The annual reunion of the old set- 

tlers of Otoe county will be held June 
lHth. Judge Charles F. Holly, of 
Pueblo, Col., who was a prominent cit- 
izen there forty years ago, will deliver 
the orationv County Attorney Jensen. 
I'nlted States Commissioner Seymour 
and Attorney John V. Morgan will also 
make speeches. 

A. O. Wolfenbarger of Lincoln, A. S. 

Sands of Wilber and Mr. Heastv of 

Fairbury, counsel for the different 
factions relating to granting of saloon 
licenses, were in Tobius last week. 
The bourd met and tbs time was most- 

ly consumed In wrangling over tech- 
nical points of law. The outcome can- 

not be predicted. 
A great curiosity in the shap>e of an 

animal was foaled on the farm if <>. VI. 
Miller, near Howe. Nemaha county. 
It is a well developed eolt In every way 
except thut it has only one front leg. 
Hundreds of (ample have viewed it and 
all pronounce it a great frrak. It is 
Intended to exhibit it in the small 
towns In the stale during the summer. 

Oeorge Klt/.el, a prominent farmer, 
about 50 years of age, living seven 

miles southwest of Elmwood, was 

struck and instantly killed by light- 
ning. He was going from the field to 
the house. A boy 17 years old who 
was with him was knocked out of the 
wagon and stunned, but was not m- 

Iured beyond that. The tram was 

nocked down and when it got up ran 

away. 
The State Fniverslty will open cer- 

tain of Ite department* to the teacher* 
of Nebraska for a month, from June * 

to July 3, and the professor* In these 
department* will give instruction to all 
who come. Instruction will he given 
in liotany (two courses), Drawing (two 
courses), English Literature (two 
courses), European History, Latin, 
Mathematic* (five courses), and I’hys- 
ics (two courses). 

liurgiars effected an entrance Into 
the fender Drug company's store build- 

ing and succeeded in escaping with a 

large <|uantity of jewelrv and some 

sixteen gold and gold-tilled watches. 
They left a tray of gold watch chains 
setting on the walk in front of J. 
Heath's residence, directly at the rear 

of the building entered. Sheriff Mullln 
and Marshal Hull are on a still hunt 
for the thieves 

At a meeting of citizens at the court 

house in Falla City a committee was 

appointed to solicit funds for the tem- 

porary relief of the storm victims and 
another committee to ascertain who 
are moat in need. The loss in many 
instances fails upon tenant* who are 

unable to replant crops, their machine- 
ry and teams being destroyed. 'I he 
farmers throughout the whole country 
will have to replant corn. 

The State Electric Medical associa- 
tion, at their recent convention, elected 
the following officers: fresident. Dr. 
H. it Cummings, Seward; first vice 
president. Dr. O. M. Moore, liradshaw; 
second vice president, Dr. W. |{. 
I. oughridge, I’leasant Dale: third vice 
president, Dr. W. H. Yeager. Omaha; 
secretary. Dr. F. M. Wilmeth. Eagle: 
treasurer. Dr. I. U. Howard, Howard 
The next meeting will be held in 
Omaha 

A foot racer arrived at lieemer last 
week from Iowa Ous Lterke, a saloon 
keeper from Stanton, arrived with an- 

other runner and a race was arranged 
for 100 yards, $300 a side. Lierue put- 
ting up the money for his man 

Lienke’s man got left and Out is out 
hit $300. The foot racer* had previous- 
ly arranged with the local livery man 
to have a rig on hand as soon a* i he 
race was over and left for parts un- 
Known logemer. 

Isaiior Keiffer. who lives two miles 
south of itoswel), bought four pounds 
of powder. To keep it out of reach of 
his 10-year-old boy he placed it on u 

beam in the attic of the house. Y\ hue 
the parents were in the held at work 
the boy climbed up and set tire to the 
powder. The explosion which followed 
ulew the roof off and threw the boy 
clear across the attic. The house 
caught tire but was saved by help of 
neighbors The boy will die. or if he 
lives will be blind 

The publication committee of the 
Nebraska < iub met to officially dis- 
tribute the prizes offered some time 
ago for the best article on “Nebrassu 
and Its Kesoreen” The first prize of 
SI& was awarded U> It. h. Jaynes ot 
Omaha The second went to w. * 

I'etcrs of lu-atriee and Hie third to 
i.uther I’ l.uddeu of l.incolu The 
urticle which won first prize is written 
in verse ana is protioutn rd s very 
creditable product ion til of the con- 

tributions will lie pubtlsned under the 
auspices of the Nebraska * iub 

tight ev governors of Nebraska have 
pul their usinrs to the follow mg and 
toi wauled to t has I. Williams, secre- 

tary of the Nebiasiiu lab "With *0 

abiding faith in the great rasouruea of 
our state and a fuli knowledge of the 
opportunities it uffers to th« home 
bultder and with due appievnation of 
the value ot organization and unity ot 
eff it we, Ilia uuders-giud adopt this 
method of slating that the spirit of 
the proposition rep!enabled bj, vtwf* 
i ritU * litis t* .t 

IMll} |* 
* U 4,11 4 

Uttfefc. Mlfffli tt«|Kk 4M»f Ml Ml* (#1# fl*f |( 
•h4 U**t U»« N«W/ * I 
base the read* es,«*,^|t|,>i|, '» 
staatia' support of ag <z 

7 «toe tnfv> for 
I haries Vfief has w| 

pteme court to> a a I 

pua M|r» a now ***^ * j ,|< 
tiarv aerviag a **M •» 

„ 
Me says .stse a,'* "* '• 

ie«tad in heoaiiazh 
va- at-ou he was tMl*t Young I'eo i 

b bafoza the uditfcee. W U July j 
’* 

•hamlwzs and litvl l,.« i«ua,t t i, j »•' 

state taper>atiltin ting | wi 

been holed to 4e * »»'** ** “«•*** I 
commencement ri ^ ||wMs *" 
ki|k 4H<! \ j |t« 

awd* aganet U , , ,, 
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TO IMPEACH CLEVELAND 
— 

CONGRESSMAN HOWARD OF ALA- 
BAMA PRESENTS CHARGES. 

HOUSE SQUELCHES HIM 

* 

Inlrixlnrs* s Rabid Rssnlntlon 4«Mf 

lag Mis President of "High Crlinss" 
Id Ksgsrd to llond amis*. Prd* 

sral Troop* la th* l),l* 

■Iriks, Pstlsral I’olltlssl 

Carraptlon, Its 

______ 

Wash i mo ton, May 36—An soon aa 

the Journal bad I wen read ill tbe 
House this morning Mr. Howard, Pop- 
ulist, of Alabama, wbosg seat Is In a 

remote corner of tbe hall, arose dra- 

matically from a seat In the tnlddlg 
aisle, the nae of which he had bor- 
rowed temporarily. Flourishing a 

paper In hi* hand, he demanded to be 
heard on the reaolutlon, which lie sent 
to the clerk's desk and bad read a* 

follows: 
“I do impeach Grover Cleveland, 

President of the United Htates, of high 
orlmes and misdemeanor* on tha fol- 
lowing grounds: 

"First—That he ha* sold, or directed 
the sale of bonds, without authority 
of law. 

"Hecond—'That he sold or aided In 
the sale of bonds at less than their 
market ralue. 

"Third—That lie directed the mis- 
appropriation of the proceed* of aald 
bond sale*. 

"Fourth—That he directed the Sec- 
reiary or me ri-usury to oi»rrg*ru 
the laws which make llnlleu State* 
note* and certificate* redeemable in 
coin. 

"Fifth—That he ha* ignored and 
refused to have enforced the ‘anti-trust 
law.’ 

"Sixth—That he ha* sent Fruted 
Staten troop* Into the state of llliuol* 
without the authority of law in viola- 
tion of the constitution. 

"Seventh—That lie ha* corrupted 
politic* through the interference of 
federal office hoider* 

hth -That he has used the ap- 
ig |iower to Influence legislation 

detrimental to the welfare of the peo- 
ple, therefore, be It ■ 

"Resolved, By the House of Repre- 
sentatives, that the committee on Ju- 
diciary be directed to ascertain 
whether these charge* are true, 
and if so to report to the House auch 
action by Impeachment or otherwise 
as ahall be proper In the premise*, 
and aaid committee ahall have author- 
ity to send for person* and paper* 

" 

When the clerk ceased reading. Mr. 
Howard, who still stood ready to ad- 
dress the House, wa* suddenly taken 
off the floor by Mr. Dingley, the 
leader of the majority, who raised the 
question of consideration against the 
resolution. 

The queation wa* promptly put by 
the speaker and by a practically unan- 
imouN vote the Houae declined to give 
Mr. Howard a hearing. 

The chief claim heretofore of Mr. 
Howard wa* hi* notorious book, "If 
Christ Came to Congreea," in w .rich he 
pretended to ahovr up the horrors of 
Washington life, lie first appeared 
in Washington aa an office seeker. He 
wa* born in Georgia in 1802, and while 
working on a farm studied law at 
night. He was admitted to the bar of 
Alabama at the age of lit, being the 
youngest man ever admitted in the 
State. He was chosen city attorney 
of Fort I'avne and later was made 

frosecuting attorney of the county, 
le was chairman of the Democratic 

county committee for e'ght years and 
was a delegate to the last Democratic 
national convention. Because he 
could not get a public office he became 
a 1’opulist and, as such, was elected 
to the Fifty-fourth Congress, receiving 
n,8'">8 votes against 3.462 votes for 
George W. Denson. Democrat. 

WHERE DELEGATES STOP. 

Distribution by Statu# far t'ouvsutlaa 
WMk Among thu St. Louis Hotels 

St. I .GDIS. Mo May 118. — Quarters 
for convention week have been secured 
by thirty-seven State and three terri- 
torial delegations, with Alaska, Ne- 
vada, Arizona, the District of Columbia 
and several Southern States to be 
heard from. 

The Iowa delegation will have head- 

[at the Southern and the 
Missouri will have head- 

quarters at the 1‘lanler'a, hut no sleep- 
ing accommodations have been secured 
as yet. Kansas will be at Hurst's, 
Colorado aud Oklahoma at the South- 
ern. the Indian Territory at the Mona 
house 

Mejrler Takes Ibu Field. 

IIavas*, May S3 — i upturn General 
Wcvler, Geueral Ochauda. chief of 
staff, and < olonel Ahumada, aide-da- 
camp, ttavu started for Bahia Houda, 
on the northern coast of the provinca 
of 1‘uiar del Km, on the uruiser Mar- 
quis Knsenada It is believed that 
thie indicates a decisive musemeUt of 
the S|i«aish forces against the insur- 
gents under Autonlu Macao 

a but rmkw win »•** ns h# roasa 
Si. luu is. Mo May *8 National 

t mi.mil ecmau J Grlf Dial her was ia- 
str.trted by the sedaiia eoaveaiiva to 
• ole for *o man for temporary ghatr- 
man of the t ho ‘go convention not 
for free stiver at !•> to I, but be says 
be will use his own judgment la the 
matter 

| 
I taa**aU brent ea epatrs 
(( i.osihis May ft statistic* )aet 
.ubilshed show that *41.7,0 uuo |* 

•eat ue bora* raeiog Ms Greet Britain 
1 

arty. *tV«*i.i*»' *»• banting i.*s 
*8 stew '•* shooting and hi ia«t.uww ua 

my If the grand total spent ss various 
, iru la Gieat Britain m l‘» *»*■ os*> 

II w4*'* 
!»l$* ImtfeiM l MMm i>hi|ihi l>**4 

S.- t..s Ms. 

MILLIONS RASHLY VOTED. 

Klvcr find H»rl»or Hill Mhot Through the 

Hons* Without Heading. 
Wasiiijioto.v, May 25.—The Phillips 

labor commission bill, which was to 

have come to a vote In the house yes- 
terday under the special order waa 

completely crowded oat by the con- 

ference reports on the river arid har- 
bor and sundry civil billa The bill 
will now go over until next week. 
The conference report on the river 
and harbor bill, which reported an 

agreement on all the items save that 

relating to the Manta Monica and Nan 
Pedro harbors, California, was made 
the basis of a very bitter attack on 
the bill by Messrs Hepburn, Repub- 
lican, of Iowa, and Dockery, Demo- 
crat, of Missouri. The latter said he 
opposed this measure because It con- 
tained extravagant appropriations not 
warranted by the condition of the 
treasury. He said he realized Ills re- 
marks would not be punctuated with 
applause. “We are u II In on it.” he 
added sarcastically, amid laughter. 

Mr. Dockery’s remarks about the 
•*lni| overlshed treasury” and his ap- 
peals to the people were received with 
derisive leers by the Republicans At 
the conclusion of his time Mr. Hooker 
offered to yield him fifteen minutes 
more if lie would point out a single 
item in the bill that was not justified 
by the engineer reports (laiud up 

rifsuse.) The challenge brought Mr. 
lepburn. Republican, to his feet, with 

a scathing speech against the bill. 
This bill, said he, had been passed 

by a brutal majority without debate, 
and he rnude the assertion that not a 

aeetlon of the hill had ever been read 
In the House Not in the history of 
tha niiiifitnv hit/I liaan t/nnuin 

villainous legislation. Heventy-live 
millions carried in a bill, not a para- 
graph of which was ever read or con- 
sidered. After such a procedure gen- 
tlemen now had the assurance to ask 
its opponents to point ont its multi- 
plied Iniquities. 

"Shame, shame," he cried. "Shame 
upon such false pretense. Why did 
you force the bill through in forty 
minutes if you were not too cowardly 
to face investigation'/" Mr. Hepburn, 
continuing sharply, criticised the 
work of the Mississippi river commis- 
sion. 

Mr. Hooker'* motion to adopt the 
conference report was agreed to—ldi> 
to 6>l. 

BEFORE THE CZAR. 

American Minister Keceleed In Private 
Audience In Knee Breaches. 

Moscow, May 2t.—The c/ar yester- 
day received in private audience the 
United State* minister, Mr. lirecktn- 
ridge, and then received the special 
envoy* of the United States, sent to ( 

represent the government of the 
United State* at the coronation, 
together. Thi* included General Me- ] 
Cook and his brother aide-de-camp, , 

Serlven, Commander iironson and ] 
Major .1. W. Fatzki of the special era- | 
bassy, and Hear Admiral T. O. Self- 
ridge, fu command of the Mediter- 
ranean squadron, who brought hie 
flagship, the Minneapolis, toCronstadt 
to attend the coronation as the naval 1 

envoy of the United States 1 

Mr lireckinridge, Mr. H. H. Fierce, i 
secretary of the United States legs- 1 

tlon, and the other civil represents- ] tive* wore, for the first time at the 1 

Russian court, the full civil dress 1 

prescribed for those who are not 1 

allowed to wear the official uniform. * 

Thi* dress consists of an evening coat, 4 

with plain metal buttons, a white 1 

vest, knee breeches and black silk 1 

hose, and no ornament*. 

QUAY STILL IN IT. , 

After a Visit to MvKIulay lie Makes a 

Brief hot Significant Htmtrmeul ( 

Pitthbi'Ko, Pa., May 25.—Senator 

Quay arrived at hi* home in Heaver , 

from Canton, Ohio, about 5 o'clock. ] 
To the query as to whether he be- ] 
lievod McKinley would be nominated, , 
he replied: "I have nothing to say i 
... t. .. 

The Senator broke his resolution 
not to talk the next moment, however, 
anil to the solicitous question to 
whether he was still u> be considered 
a candidate, emphatically replied: ( 

"O, yes. 1 am still a candidate for 
the presidential nomination, and shall , 
be voted for at the St. Louis conven- 
tion.” 

Killed Over Noma t orn. 

(annoi.i.ion, Mo., May it —About 
10 o'clock yesterdav morning Frank 
Kimball shot and killed Frank Holy, 
at the home of the former, two miles 
southwest of Hosworth, in this county. 
The killing was the result of a mis- 
understanding between the two men 

over some corn A double-barrelled 
shotgun loaded with buckshot was 

the weapon Kimball gave hiiuself 
up, claiming self-defense. 

gorged a Sure in IlH) "Urtni (IwnIs" 

Mu an. Mu M«v .4.—John Hart, 
aged ito was convicted in the Sul.’ivau 
county Circuit court aud sentenced to 

flve years in the |Hrulteuiiary for 
forgery. He hail forged a a> 'e in or- 

der to get monry to buy green goods, 
While awaiting trial lie broke out of 
jail here and eluded the officer* for I 
several months, but was finally cap 
lured in the Indian Territory. 

i 
* hos * IS ItSMUolsm Spills. 

Cab ai»«, May #4. — When the thrmo 
eratic gold standard committee read 
the vail for the county convention as 

Issued by the county ecutrul commit 
tec machine, « me, tUtg was called and 
war lo the hnlf* was declared against 
tac machine I'here will probably 
Is two l>emoerntlc county meetings 

Him ur 11« si mss 

t mi i o in* Mi* May !F> Mm | 
Jessie lloos, daughter of It I Itous 
3 farmer living tweutv mite* Smitk of 
this nity, was instantly kitted kg n J1 
stroke of lightning Weduevsls* even 

tag Her y*mnger sister wes prow 
trated end her recovery ts doubtful i 

IUIVmio Issis Is I sb As 

Pnil lldUHli Ms« t *■ the sleem 1 

sktp Lawradn, whhth left .Sew 4‘*rh oa 1 

May b« ks> landed on • uh*« sum ait 1 

ta* men and ammnn<thm »h# cat ried, 1 

OUTRAGES IN CUBA. 

DESCRIBED TO THE SENATE 
COMMITTEE. 

flilMa Non-l '..mbattaat* Shot In n 

Town's Street—fClplo.lv* Hnllet* Tied 
— Insurgenta' Hospital Momherded snd 

Inmate* Killed—Other Form* of Vn* 
civilised Barbarity. 

Missionary Ulaa Heard. 

Washington, .guv 12.—The Rev. 
Albert J. I Mar., the American Baptist 
missionary who. with his family and 
brother, was expelled from Cuba after 
having been arrested anil Incarcerated 
in priaon there, has just been given a 

hearing before a aubcoininill.ee of the 
Senate committee of foreign relations, 
consisting of Senators .Morgan and 
Davis. Mr. Diaz made a statement 
under oath to the subcommittee. 
Many of the statements have already 
appeared in print, lie also declared 
that at Uuutao the Spanish soldiers 
killed sixteen men (non-combalant* ) 
Tlie Spaniards went Into different 
houses and guthered seventeen men. 

They tied these together, two by 
two, among them being Dadislo 
Quintero, an American, 21 years 
old, of Key West, who was found 
•Ick in bed. They were taken to the 
street and commanded to kneel down. 
The soldiera bred at them, killing all 
excaot the American. This occurred 
on February 22, in the immediate 
presence of the wives and children of 
*t__a_*_. 

l)r. Diaz's statement give* accounts 
of cases where he alleged explosive 
bullets were used by the Hpaniards, 
and of the shooting of two clildren in 
the arm* of their mothers by the 
Hpanish. March 13, in Havana, he 
taw a man who had been killed by the 
soldiers, and who list) seventy-one 
bayonet wounds. Dr. Diaz mentioned 
several instances where the Hpaniards 
bombarded insurgent hospitals, kill- 
ing the Inmates. 

TEST FOR IMMIGRANTS. 

Houa* Fimm the Bartholdi-McCall Ed- 

ucation Bill 

Washington, May Vi. —After two 

fays’ debate the House, by an over- 

whelming vote of IOS to zfi, passed the 
Kartholdt-McCall immigration bill, 
nodified by the Corliss amendment 
I"hi* Htone consular inspection bill, 
which wasoffered as a substitute, was 

iefeated, 173 to Dll. The bills* passed 
idd* to the classes of aliens excluded 
From admission to the United Htates. 
til male persons between the ages of 
lb and AO years of age (except parents 
>f person* living In this country) who 
■an not both read and write English 
>r some other language. 

The Corliss amendment added to the 
>111 excludes aliens who come across 

.he border* year after year to perform 
abor in the United Htates with no 

ntention of settling therein. It de- 
dare* ail labor contracts with aliens 
mid, and makes parties thereto with- 
n the jurisdiction of the United 
itate* punishable by a fine of f’..00C, 
>r imprisonment not exceeding one 

■ear; make* it a misdemeanor for 
istoihlized citizens who have returned 
o a foreign country to make the same 
ds home, to again perform labor in 
be United Htates; makes it a oiiade- 
nesnor for any alien to cross the bor- 
ler for labor in the United Htates 
xcept at a port of entry, and imposes 
head tax of fifty cents on such im- 

uigrant. 
_ 

rREASURY CERTIFICATES 

leasts Defeats Mr. Gormeo'i Proposition 
for SIoo.ooo.ooo Imbc. 

Washington, May i'J.—The Henate 
Iefeated a proposition by Mr. tiorman 
or the issue of #100,000,000 of 3 per 
rent treasury certificate* to meet 
>ro*pective deficiencies. This was fol- 
owed by the defeat of another propo- 
iiiiuu uy mt. ■ cucr ui ior 

die issue of greenbacks to meet the 
ippropriations made by the fortifica- 
tions hill. JJoth propositions 
were offered as amendments to 
he fortifications bill, which 
was passed, thus leaving but one 
>f the appropriation bills to be acted 
ipon. The fortifications bill,as passed, 
sarries $lO,7'>.i.HhS, or $4,918,Oft! more 
than the house appropriated. 
FREE SILVER IN KANSAS. 

IM Advocate* Appear to Ba Having 
Things Thalr Owa War 

Topeka, Kan., May !!li.—Democratic 
conventions have been held in fifty of 
the lor. counties in Kansas, and dele- 
gates chosen to the State convention 
It Topeka, June ft, to send dele- 
gates to Chicago. The udvocuus of 
the free coinage of silver at Ml to 
I have had things their own way, and 
have defeated the frieudaof the single 
gold standard wherever a ooiiteai was 
made The results so far indicate a 
•'did free silver delegation to Chicago, 
• Ithough the friends of the natinuitl 
sdiuinlstrallon are working hard for 
representation l» delegsl 01, 

Hotter for Irrigation 
>YAtiusi.ros, May .'8 The confer 

fees on the sundry civil hill have 
Agreed to the item allowing I'.o.unu 
For continuing irrigation espertmeuta 
n the arid region, and have also 
liluwed 817ft,ivsi for topographical sur- 

rey work Ifto.taSi of it to be e speeded 
u eontinumg that wurk in Kansan 

Herat I to a> age at Wits I It I •ili.rsa 
WIN i in, Mu, May II —Mining 

peraUuus are stopped and wilt re 
stain so fur route time The damage 
Front the recent storms to properly 
here will probeW* rreeh lift utat 

Hddl I'lM Mvi*» IlfMlta 
4'ttl \ltv U 4 II |4t» 

tr««Mtnl at III# l umMt#t#iAi 
Hlfftll, ahltfh in III# |**aU# ««f j 
»kl #•« #rr«#t#«l ut* j 

ktw #IM» I 
t| f»t MmIi #i4 ckMH i.| 
•t*« rvDiu ii la III# ||« 
II* w««l#f §« #4» lmi>i 

|»M«*«M Nnk# III# laOfttMk 
|«i|| MUM. H 4 V|#i jit i Ml 

knirt4 f*‘i I*## «Mt%#f ••**! #)##!#%! ||f# 
lit ,.»iM •l#l#it#l## #1 4*» tli| 1 

It H l i a**# i I* Mllilt VI 
| Kl#t to## ib<t It J lir#4k«tn 

! MORE TORNADO VICTIMS 
— 

A Child Barru mb* •! Reserve — Twe 

Deetha Beer leaeea. 

Sbhkcs, Kan.. May 21.—The death 
Mat of the great tornado of Maoday 
evening la now placed at twenty-six. 
the 2-year-oid blind son of John Kyu- 
ders of Reserve having died yesterday. 
Daniel Baylor and Mrs. Meisner, at 
first reported dead, are still alive, but 
the names of Mr. and Mra Joseph 
Kotte, living northeast of here, have 
been added to the list. Several of 
the injured are in a critical condition. 

The work of repair and rehnilding 
has bean begun in all of the towns 
visited by the storm and the dead ani- 
mals on the farms are being buried 
and debris bslng removed. The peo- 
ple everywhere are far from de- 
spondent 

When the storm struck the farm 
house of Joseph Kotte, northeast of 
here, the building was lifled tip and 
then dashed to the ground and demol- 
ished. Mrs. Kotte was instantly killed, 
but the babe in her arms wits unin- 

jured. Kotte was terribly injured and 
died yesterday. The couple left four 
children, who will be well cared for. 

The four children killed here were 
buried yesterday, a great crowd going 
to the funeral. 

laws Patent Office Report. 
T. 8. tlallew, of Stuart, la., haa been 

allowed a patent for a campaign badge 
in the form of a l»ee adapted to be 
readily fastened to the lapel of a coat. 
On the wings are fixed the portraits of 
candidates in such a manner that, they 
are concealed when the wings are fold- 
ed, but by pressing a detent the wing* 
are expanded and the portrait* and 
aentimenta of the wearer Hashed upon 
observera 

In view of the histories of some for- 
mer presidents and numerous candi- 
date* tbe following copied from the 
Iowa patent office bu*lne*a circular 
aeem* to be apropos. 

IIONOKAI11 I AMlI.AMTINO VAMK. i 
To retch anti occupy the position m 

president of the United States is gen- 
erally regarded as the acme of Ameri- 
can honor and fame, lint the position 
alone does not assure true honor of 
lasting fame. If a man who attains 
that position has a taint upon him the 
office of president can not remove it. 
If he Is corrupt, incompetent or un- 

faithful his prominent position serves 
to make his disgrace. "Jimmy" Hu- 
chunan and "Andy" Johnson can he 
named as examples of the truth of our 
words The chances of becoming i 
president is as one to many millions, 
very small. The chances of getting 
corrupt and disgraced in aspiring to 
the presidency seems to be in the re- 
verse order, very large. We therefore 
wish to direct American youths to a 
broader and safer road to true honor 
and laating fame. The rapid increase 
of our population demands thousands 
of new inventions for the necessities of 
our multiplying millions. 

To he the author of a machine that 
will give aid. comfort and delight to 
the present and coming generations 
may be a nobler triumph than to win 
a presidenta! race. It is a hope, too , 
that many may realize. The ambition £ 
of the humble mechanic that looks for 
honor and fame by seeking to give the 
world a benefaction in the shape of an 

invention, is far above the "infatua- 
tion" which ruins "presidential candi- 
dates." The names of American in- 
ventors and public benefactors will he 
revered when the names of some of ^ 
our presidents and would-be presi- 
dents will be forgotten, or only re- 
membered with indifference, regret or 

contempt. 
Valuable information aliont obtain 

ing, valuing and selling patents sent 
free to any address. 

Printed copies of the drawings and 
specifications of any U. H. Patent sent 
upon receipt of 25 cents. 

Our practice is not confined to Iowa. 
Inventors in other stales can have our 
services upon the same terms as Hawk- 
eyes. 

Thomas G. A. J. Kai.i'h Obwio. 
Solicitors of Patent* 

I)es Moines, Iowa. May 4, 189ft. 

LIVK PTOCK AND I'KODVCK MAKKKI1 

Mentation* From New York, Chicago, (it. 
I.oula. Omaha him] I Urwhara. 

OMAHA. 
Mutter-Creamery keparalor 14 '# It 
Mutter— P’alr to good country 8 <<fc 14 1 
Kug» Freak. t ft «>t 

" 

Poultry—Live lien-.per B>. ilv.ur, • 

l.i nions Choice Meaalnaa d M <tt 4 On 
Orange* l*er hot .J jo 8# 3 7,1 
Honey—p’uncy white, per Ih |.| i«i 14 
Apple*—Per hhl .4 Oft A s on 
Potato#*- Native *tock. an JJ «ft 
lleuna Navy, hand-picked,hu I 40 2 I .tu 
Hay (Inland, per ton. ft ftu « « <wi 
Hog* Mixed packing 3 10 us .1 II 
Hog*- Heavy Weight* :i 0i I In Mee ye* Stocker* and feeder* 2 t«l 84 tin A I lee I-Steer. .1 31 id .1 J 
Hull*. v ;c» (5 2 70 j 
Milker* aud springer*.. ,.3t» tXJ **jT On 
rar .*«.« 

»«•«.».. s£ S!«> 
vyealern* ;j 40 ,a. <** klievp Mutton* <■, [y 

• till AHO 
Wheat Nt* 2. *prlng .... rft „t t orn Per hu .. .<* .1 * 
oat* Per bu ." » S 

IS I ' 
t attle Pending Steer. j8 Hog* Average* ... ,i w *a 1 sheep I ainlM 3 ft 1 1 { J 
*hvep Western* j to w J ( 

HISW VOMK 
Wheal N«* ted alula r t# ,« m*. 

i«rVA ;; • A 
■::: • £ i.rt* 

-.. *. 
**8'* 

”keatj-Nt* 1 tad, eaak *4 .... < out Per be .. 2 * J 
Oat* Per hu * 1 

,";s. Mr,!si;» }i|:v 
ft. A AAwaa 

« M 4 l| 
K4Hi4»lIfV J 

t era H.i w Jb 1 
‘Mb Ha 4 7* 5 ;•% 1 
It*!1* is I 
Me#. Ml ted Va key* ,7 f f •H*ep Iamb **1 § » # 

t 5 # i 11 

tk«e ‘U*..at ta ,k. lad*. I*,.,,, ««»#»*, IT '•at il Jnitu rao ,ur? J*. ,***,**> ui Mr* U„u aad ba‘-1 »“eiwp»a4 »„ ptM liwTSl. 
i.‘e M w .y 
h**(N* *1 -are ,!,„*»«) it! ho. Me* went H<aad aadet tb« i.ugg, 
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